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QUICK ACTION NECESSARY TO COMBAT SEEDS OF COMMUNISM ANLlSREST
SOWN IN NOVA SCOTIA AND RAPIDLY SPREADING ACROSS CANADA
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fact that "Bill"' Haywood, wtjo led the moat violent strike» in 

recent years on this continent» and refusing to stand trial on a 
charge arising out of his activities during war time, fled to Rus
sia. when he was given charge of the Kusbus colony, has fallen 
down as a leader of an industrial enterprise in Soviet Russia.

The Problem 
Of Periodic 
Unemployment

=^=^===^^==^^i Eugene Debs Says 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS D Rockefeller Pauper

WORKERS’ PARTY OF CANADA 

DEFINE THEIR OBJECTIVE AS 

“WORKERS’ CONTROL OF INDUS Plea* do not Pay any or Sign Ufa in Me As theboo Ft He Canada advance*, and ae ike indue-TRY”, “INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRA- .„
took our Canadians year, to attain by patient toil?

Wake up Canadian workmen and show that you are not 
i going to be dictated to by ignorant proletariat foreigners.

TW Labor Pm. »ey a cre- trial and oammeecial ey**em* of the
covin, re complex, new

CY”, AND “COMMUNISM.” CHICAGO—Job, D. Rock.i«lUr 
•kjett peeper ■■ ruing ■ tie 

ti ■ coda at Tatrytown."

Signed by the r. Wei m ~OfI of oo little ,r. Aa it is Eugene Dab loti Socaeliata bn ia3 ^e cannot do better at this time than to impress upon our
* leaders tke fact that a deeper realization is needed of the true 

j* ***** of affairs in Canada and the undercurrent of industrial
* rest which exists throughout our fair Dominion, ranged by radical I

ewe the retmm of al old fsw he to the the ectivia, uniform sad regialer, so that 
there .aa, he o mai 
el Bad periodic

AS WE SEE IT. the fer f. Ci mm mt

___  Some of the most important factors contributing to hard
No better proof is required of the existence of a demented i timeS- UOemploymCTt- *»A low »« flr b<-yond ,he reec,‘

* organization which ha. u it, objective the overthrowing of in lod cooUo1 of Ae kedei* of our country. The radical worker 
1 dairy, which -Uo mean, the drsruptmn of our .ocrai ayatem end ; bUmes our difficuhie. and the vcemingly opprereion of the 
■ the rumatron of the peace if mind and progress of our Canadian ! workers Up0n the mcn who ere Ac br"“* of °« U"d and m 
; workmen, than the activities of the Worker. Party of Canada rFal,,y ,he fnFnd* °< **“ «*"• men Ihcy do n<* **°P *° 
1 witkin the p—* few months realize that what Canada is in need of is more men with courage
1 , _ These red revolution .gent, from Rim», not content with *Bd •™bition- ,nd Acre ■ Plcaty of room iot thesc comptime» 

upwtting. disorganizing, and destroying the, own country, come »° *°w ,h"r ,b,b,y *° orglm“ “d drvcl°P tbe M,lonel ~- 
[| to Canada and endeavour to convince our people here that there •°“rc“ Canada and her industries.
[ is only one way to be happy, and thatTe, "to destroy themreives." • ll “ not *° ^ “P«cted that the very few who have risked 

| for that m what their objective virtually conveys to our M :the»r all in the work of building up. can accompli* wonders in a
t evidenced by the triai 1 ha. had in Europe The ....——T fry d,ort *P*« of time. In the first place Canada has not enough 

to realize that Canada is a young and progrès» ve country apd P°PuUtion to *»ke c,re of our Ur*e overhead. Our Dominion is 
*. that we are determined to progress in the right direction, that “ Urge ** ,hc Um,cd S**1” ,n «“« wi*h h"1 • comparative hand- 

in Canada provided that he has the natural ambitions W of to carry the burden. We have thousands upon
of a man. has the opportunity of •— -g one of the most use- Aouaands of acre, of vacant land not producing. Not only *
f-1. highest paid and mort respected a, well a. influential ,h“ ,roe °* tbe wa*' bu* ,n thc older •“*»• of Ae country.

Farms lay vacant, and it ia notable in the maritime province»
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at the bottom of the ladder and worked themselves up to the top abandoned and allowed to go to waste. And what has caused 
rang through persistent study and effort, that these Ihd this? Simply the desire of our population to flock to the already

poorer than the poorest Csnsriisi. workman ' crowded cities, 
of today. When (hade men were working arid toiling to advance *nd restlessness, and we wonder why we are discontented. There
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What we require is selective immigration nf indoumvi. people s1-i * f 
ssist in sharing the burdens of those already here. Until all 
land is being tilled, our natural resources developed, and 

have a population of sufficient magnitude to consume our pro
duction and assist in carrying the burden of our large overhead, 

will suffer with high taxes, low wages, and unemployment
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The Communists do not attempt to conceal their objective 
and at a recent convention of the Workers' Party, James B. Mtrc- 
Lachtin. militant lender of the miners' union and adviser to the 
Steel Workers Union, made the open threat"that they would 
wrack industry if they did not attain their demands, that they are 
going to control industry the Same as they are attempting to de 
m Russia and their ambitions know no bounds, and no doubt 
they will even go so far as to treat the heads of industry the 
as the Greek cabinet ministers were treated a short time
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duced irate the world of clothea by 
aaadera .bop# ud dvpertnxote!

K result nf the beat thought rtf many g. 
eitsaes rotor in* a period of about ISO 
years—sa l the eipenditur# of millions 

of dollars in rxporimonts and rtj|ui|imrnt—is trhat 
tee buy for a most moairst sum whoa you turn 
the awitch that low!» your homo or busmeae place 
with light or gitoa you power for a hundred uses, 
for which we of the present age should be duly 
thauhynl And the citiieus of Ottawa hate a 
further cause for gratification in their own elec 
trie service, which keeps electric rates at their

T: HOME EDUCATION :
ifrom the manager of one of these

department stores as to where she 
of the racks, 
of the maker.

Mores , Tfe* necessity for kandling I 14y gowns, wraps, hats, blouses 
end fers has brought about the in
vention of all sorts of device# for the 
proper care and display of wearing 
apparel, and the clever woman is 

of these

could purchase 
was giwe the

! PETER 5 GARDENHand promptly had one installed 1er
Peter's another hod a 

beautiful, Bower# Ither own the delight
tghbourb

Little Peter lowed it at much as any

rack I keep all my street 
narra. Ury tears. «ad «retyday •*' When Japanese women 
paret. and on the other my di 
gowns, evening dr

On
ar- brought to trial on en minai chargea, 

they are forced to wear baskets over their heads while in the dock.
quick to see the 
devices and to adapt the*.

tiny plants began to appear end dadypretty washof my he reported the progress el theirpicking half-open- 
; delicate 
foliage through his

ed buds, brussuég 
! mM brdmg off I

frocks and negligees. These daintierhas been able to 
of those little twirling metal

! ""

standards

.# prwnt low level.Mother, the 
poking through.** or “Tie larkspurs 
are ahead of all of them"* he told 
his mapper. Peter kept oB weeds 
el hie garden as his 
taught him to do and

*:«garments are hung at the hack of 
the closet, leaving the more practical 
things in front where they are quick
ly rsacked and kelp to protect the 
delicate articles from dust. The rack
pulls forward easily on a grooved ------------------------------------- „r ( __ M
track i» the toP of the clonM. .nd H0W 8T VITUS’S DANCE MAY SOMETIMES BE BANISHED I^r^Iso hL" -JL, but .
revolves 4*1 a touch. bringing any j « - * p
garment into view, 
up as muck r
rod ft
ly hung, and keeps all of the articles

HOME NOTES ON HEALTHwhich dainty neckwear
is shown in the shops.

• there is no other way to keep her
She soys
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badId keep away from them.

Hew to preserve her lovely Bowers
cedars and cuds, chemisettes and

SK
top of each other m 

sers to be entm-

After longWhen laid 
1 a drawer, they 
1 pled, hut the little swinging horse 
• keeps them •

Another contrivance

happy solution was found in her dolt doesn't take
ther speculated dady as to wkick 
would blossom out Brat. By and by 
the tiny garden rivaled Ins mother's 
larger eue. with its 
colors, and Peter e joy 
when has mother geve

10# BANE 8T.afflicted children who ; disappeared after the Siting of pro- 
1st» bet eeatrol of tke retaatary Was ’ per (ban or tkr torrtvtioa of do golden of bie 
rba. Without s [.parrot reason aa4 : feetive «yv-maarlta.
Without knowledge ea the part of th< I» the ran of three patient» then 
victim that the thing ie te happen. > » nuarh to br done. la the first place 
the face la drawn into horrid grimace, the peer little sufferer aha.Id not bdfxi'h » mu>•*«■«- «et of garden wank.

He helped to dig np the earth ra hi»

Phone 1901 Queenthat he ehaeld have a l.ttbas the long straightulate.
Which she which hangers are gcncral-

»
has borrowed from the shops is the

Peter"• mother told him of her plan. •f «nir r volro m g rack 1er gowas, coats. a better order beta 
and wraps. We «H k1 vory greetthose handy 80 crowded together * ♦

ll J,B. O’REILLY & CO.tke eyre ariak rapidly, tfte kead a laaghed at er made to bear the agoay 
jerked t. eae side, the akeelden are af rid bale. Hr moat be so placed aa 
raised, the arm jerks er

or eet of maeelco ia acted upon., rare will be *aeh delayed. Commas 
to the amaxemrat of tke oaloeker aad ! baaaaaitr ebon id pent set the import 

the .ankappiarm of the patient.
This dim-ax is called “8t. Vitae1»

to cet flowers caretelly. He-Weed to
gather a bouquet for her to Dry Goods, Hsu s Furnishings, etc, etc 

un
other to escape this misery, otherwise the in his effort» to moke it smooth andCLEAN TOWELS the table, or •• selectmuscle

the trip to the seed store and rev
eled in the seed packets with their

iovely Bower fur hie father 
in the huttoehele of hie coat. But heAre ■ necessity in every office. Ask your Business Friends 

if our service is not first-dees. Try
ssee af this saggrytien.

hepptm ef «B the day he g*"The graenl health of the child 
I ehaeld be promoted ia ererr way. 

wu thought to be eared by a pilgrim Mmt . rnw,n „ xicti_
agr to the ehriae of 8t. Vit».. The ., ,„d,rfx»i™g or of improper feed 
doctor» rail the trouble “chorea.” i-g —

It ia usually fenad ia childhm* he _ _ fraitfal rcasoa for the tree 
t-cn the agr. of «re sad flftre. A qMrt p«r„ ,irk mUk rteey

Eaeit.Mc, -errou, chiWrea dlT „ f„
•ftrs affected. Fright, nager, 

sodden and deeply felt j 
y bring

finally selected seeds that woulddance.*’ It is so railed because it

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co. «garden and carried it ta hie

$960grandmother for a birthday gdt- Andspur.Cades rut nam tidal#18 McCAUL STREET TORONTO Peter’s mother wee oe happy ee RotorWith hie mother", help sod careful 
gaidaece. Peter pleated tl 

; then began the wetchfel 
the fm aagna of plante in hie eery
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far

;• $825hands, hut because her Utile R«are The teeth should be examined by 
a competent dentist to determine,

grief-
was experiencing the jey afwater it gently andhowtke first symp '

- especially, if there are say easuspect- juy nrtoms.
Amosg tho ranees of chorea taxa y 

things have been suggested.
Heart disease aad rheematii
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TO BUY TOUB

km p
tho great atejerity of children have 
defective teeth, cavities, 
disease of the 6ULBRANS0N PLAYER PIANOS’ have

Belief of the 
diet nr bases may cure the

been counted important factors. tooth 
Whooping cough, scarlet fevef. aad 

xbsemis sre not to be disregarded as i ****
The isaportaace of them com i Tl«" 'o***1* “'l threat should be 

disease» is too often ev,-leaked, i Adenoids may be
The worst thing about them is the ‘Th* intestinal tract mast be 

multitude af possible after effects.
Chorea is one of them.

Eyestrain should be thought of as
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present.

■old in Ottawa byFROM because disease here 
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